
b re ast.

We appeal to al I bird-ratchers to look out for these binds,
lf you do see a manked bind, wlrich should be especial ly obvious
in fl i9ht, please contact one of the fol lowing: Ron Summens or
John Coopen of the PFIA0 or Stephen Pringle of the Physics
Dep.rrtment, U.C,T., or NUBRA. Please give as many detai I s as
possible including the colour of the dye and its position on the
bi nds.

POTTNTIAL DIFFICULTY WHEN RINGING TERNS_

C.J. Vernon,
National Bind Ringing Unit,
Un iversity of Cape Town,
Ro nde bo sc h,
7700.

ln .|97 | and 1972 over 2 500 terns wene ninged in the Cape
Province, Amongst these were a group of 953 birds ringed in a three
day peniod. 0f these birds 4l wene found dead or dying within
two days of ninging, As no dead unninged birds were found, the
birds obviously died as a nesult of being ringed, The total number
oi binds dving may have been hi-ohen.

The person who found these tenns considened that the ningen
was nesponsible for their death. The ringen, Tony Tree was satisfied
that all the tenns wene penfectly c.-rpable of f light when released.
Howeven, some binds flew out and al ighted on the water whene they
quickly became water-lo99ed and wene weshed to shone, He suggests
that this "is a physiologicol problem and onlv affects seo tenns.
Sca telns are used to windy, cool on cold conditions and almost
centainly cannot stand tempenatures oven a certain level when
unable to rrse normal cool ing mechanisms. And this comes about when
terns .-rne in cotton bags which normal ly suFfice for Charadri ifonmes.
Futune ringers, to offset this, should use wine mesh cages through
which the wind can blow constantly and hence maintain tempenatune
leve 1".

Heve any readens any simi I an experience with terns? There is
obviously a need to identify the cl imatic conditions under which
it is unfavourable to ring terns. Clear guidel ines need to be
provided to prevent futune occurrences of a simi I ar nature.


